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SB-OSSB-1937: Passive Campaigning Date 
TneSTIRtenr <Jovernment orfneUniversity orNortllFlorida ware-stabli-sheu- to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts 
that are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North 
Florida; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be 
considered by the Student Senate; 
Title VI is in need of revision 
The current Title VI being outdated should allow for the all campaigning to begin 
on the same date. 
Therefore: Let it be enacted, that the following changes be made to Title 
VI: 
Chapter 603.1 Types of Elections 
E. Passive campaigning may commence sixteen (16) eleven (11) business 
days before the elections date, with the exception of verbal campaigning, which 
can commence at anytime. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Sen. Brian Dunmire 
Introduced by: Senator Brian Dunmire 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-OSSB-1937 is hereby 
~/VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this }Q_ dayofduJtt5 f , Z&~[' 
Signed, 
Senate Action: ___ __:::_3-=--1---=-0---=-0'------------
)ate: ___ ____::_==-==---=..:::....=....=~--------
Signed, Thomas Foran IlL Student Body President Matthew Schmitt
Thomas J. Foran III
